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the circuit.
Slayton's scoring was done in the 

fi th inning, when n combi mtion of 
hit* an.i error* by Jefferson brought 
two tallies aero** the pan. Incidentally 
tins iievl the score, and heightened the 

| interest during the rest of the game, 
A number of pretty double plays were 
negotiated by the locals, and Burton 
m;.de a sensational catch of a high 
foul. Thoms manipulated some good 
slkies for bases.

The largest ami moat enthusiastic 
crowd yet in attendance, witnessed 

— Sunday’s game, and the contest itself
o o m i o c m 3 1 c m 3 j *"bvf ar , h, >mo, t  •*»*■____________ | 'UK OM held this season. The Slayton

Band was out in full force ami rendered 
several pleasing selections. The game 
was umpired by “ Red” Crabtree.

M
ü

Santiam Light & Power Company u

IT  BEATS M ORTGAGE L O A N S

9^ Earned
We p la n t your dollar« Raise you a  b is crop. Then re tu rn  your seed to you. 

All luarmnteed*

AMERICAN R E A L T Y  CO.
of P o rtlan d . Oregon.

S T O C K  H O L D E R S
I. M LK1TKR, P residen t. T im ber nud Real 

E state investm ents .
A H. DIVERS. F lf»i V ice-President. Prcui- 

d e n t Cl osset A Dover*. W holesale Cof
fee* an d  Tea*. D irector Oregon Life 
In su ran ce  Co.

I .C . 8AXFORP, Second V ice-President A p
ple Grower.

8. B. BARKER. T h ird  V ice-President. 
P residen t F irs t N ational R ank,C ondon.

-  Ore. Secretary and  T reasu rer P itb ian
. A B arker Shoe Co.
D. A. P A T T C L L O ,  J^cretary-T reasurvr 

M anager C rain  D epartm ent Balfonr. 
G utrie  A Co.

R. A. BOOTH, C ap ita lis t. P residen t Ore
gon L and A L ivestock Co. D irector 
Booth-Kelly Lum ber Co.

:M, Board of T rade Building.
A N D  D I R E C T O R S  

11. DA M E L , A ssistant Secretary. A ttorney.

11. M. ADAMS. G eneral F re igh t and  Pas
senger A gent, W ettern Pacific R. R.
Co.

G. F. JOHNSON, M anager Sherm an Clay 
A Co. P residen t P rov iden t T rust Co. 

W .W .COTTON, G eneral A ttorney H arri-
m an System.

GAY LOMBARD, C apitalist. O w ner Lum
berm ens an d  Board of T rade B uildings.

D. w.CAM PBELL. S uperin ten d en t North* 
e rn  D istrict -of Southern  Pacific K. R. 
Co.

T. W. B. LONDON. M anager Balfour»Guth
rie A Co., V ancouver B .C .

E. 9. MCCKLEY, R epresen tative Bond De
p artm en t.

Ask T H O M A S & LEE, Local Representatives

Me Made Sure
Alexander Alison committed suicide 

I Saturday, on his uncle's ranch near 
Stevinson, says the Gustine (Cal.)

J Standard. He took poison, then slash- 
I ed his throat with a knife, after which 
he set off a stick of dynamite near his 
head. Such thoroughness is very com
mendable. However, if in addition he 
had gone into the bathroom and turned 
on the water and the gas, it might 
have sent him humping even more 
speedily over the Great Hump.

WALDO HILLS ACTORS 
STAGE A TAKING PLAY

»E0PLE
iac«B«a

'01 KNOW
Thermodyne at Brewer's. 6-6-x.

FORMER RESIDENT OF 
SANTIAM DIES IN SOUTH

Stowell and Merrifield’s butcher shop 
is fast nearing completion.

Use Thermodyne once and you are 
its friend forever. 6-6-x.

Mrs. W. W. Elder of Roseburg ar
rived Tuesday for a.visit wiih her son, 
W. A. Elder.

Brown Bros, saw mill has been 
overtime several times this week, 
tra heavy orders are the cause.

run
Ex-

Mrs. Sommer of Talent, Oregon, is 
here visiting her daughters, Mrs. B. A. 
Schaefer and Mrs. C. A. Beauchamp.

Brewer carries Thermodyne. No 
home complete without babies—and 
Thermodyne. 6-6 -x .

Arnold Somner, father of Mrs. C. A.
: Beauchamp and Mrs. B. A. Schaefer 
; of this city, passed away last Thursday 
in an Ashland hospital, after an opera
tion for appendicitis. Mr. Somner, 
who was a native of Switzerland, was 

j 63 years of age. He came to America 
I in 1863, was married in 1870 and locat
ed in Oregon in 1873. For many years 
he lived in the Santiam valley between 

| Scio and Albany, removing in 1904 to 
; Southern Oregon. Interment was made 
I at Scio, Saturday, May 18th.

He is survived by his wife, two 
| brothers, a sister and eight children,
| who are Mrs. C. A. Beauchamp and 
Mrs. B. A. Schaefer of Stay ton; Mrs. 
Wm. Gilkey, Mrs. Katherine Zyssett, 

j Fred Somner and W. F. Somner of 
Thomas; Mrs. Clara Chappelle of Wood- 
burn; and Herman Somner of Talent.

Paul Zuber and Mr. Van Handel of 
Sublimity were Stayton visitors Tues
day and called at the Mail office while 
here.

Uncle John Hunt was a Stayton visi
tor Tuesday. Mr. Hunt is one of the 
earliest pioneers of the Willamette 
valley.

Clarence Beauchamp brought in four 
handsome trout Tuesday afternoon. 
The largest measured close to seven
teen inches.

Dr. Brewer was called to Mehama 
this afternoon to attend former county 
judge G. P. Ferrell, who is quite ser
iously ill with heart trouble.

8. Burnette of Fox Valley had his 
left leg broken just below the knee, 
while felling an alder tree last Sunday. 
Dr. Brewer reset the bone.

LOCAL LODGE PEOPLE 
ATTEND CONVENTION

Mrs. T. C. Crabtree and Mrs. Cannie 
Downs are in Pendleton this week at 
tending the Rebekah Grand Lodge con
vention, as delegates from the local 
lodge.

Dr. Beauchamp and J. R. Gardner 
were selected as delegates to represent 
the Stayton lodge of Odd h ellows at j 

| the I. 0. O' F. convention which is al
so being held in Pendleton this week. 
Mr. Gardner is at the gathering but j 
Dr. Beauchamp was unable to get 
away.

The home talent play given by young 
people of the McAlpin neighborhood in 
the Waldo Hills church last Friday 
night was enthusiastically received by 
the audience, which crowded the church 
to its utmost capacity. The production 
was entitled ‘‘Twixt Love and Money. ”

The cast of characters included most 
ot the young people of the neighbor
hood, who ably carried out their parts. 
Several musical numbers were ren
dered, including “ 1 Love Him” by Lois 
Ashby, “ Baby Rose” by Max Hill, and 
the famous “ Dawg” song by Grant 
Ashby. The make-ups were clever 
and appropriate.

A considerable sum was realized from 
the play, and this was turned over to 
the school, to be used in purchasing 
some needed furniture.

THOMAS-MAYO CO.
JELLO RIBBON A LL OVER LACE

Strawberry, L e m o n ,  

Raspberry, C h e r r y ,  

Peach, Orange, Cham- 
paigne.

Messaline
and

Taffeta

...Prices...
5 0  c e n t s ,  7 5  c e n t s ,  
8 5  c e n t s ,  00  c e n ts .  
SI. 0 0 , SI. 2 5  n n  d  

SI. SO

MACARONI
3 pounds for

25 cents

Laundry Soap
8 bars for

25 cents

BULK ¡GARDEN 
SEEDS

FOR WOMEN
Manish Shirts. The 

newest thing.

$1.25,$1.75, 
$2.25

PO RO US K N I T  
U N DERW EAR

50c
the garment

Guaranteed Hosiery 
6 pairs 6 months

$1.25

STAYTON, ©RE.

Summer Underwear
K n i t  underwear, light 

weight

10c, 15c, 25c, 35c
the garment.

IMBRODERY A N D  
INSERTION

100 patterns to select from

LACE AND BRAID
Some beautiful new patterns 

Ask to see them.

BUSINESS MEN CAPTURE CAHMBERS & MC CONE 
GAME FROM MILL MEN ANNOUNCE A BIG SALE

MCALPIN SCHOOL HAS 
CLOSED FOR VACATION

The McAlpin School closed Friday, 
May 17, after a very successful year’s 
work. There was an average attend
ance of 96.1 per cent with only 9 tardy 
marks throughout the year. The pupils 
neither absent or tardy are as follows: 

Edna EcElhaney, Lillie Priem, Ade
line Preim, Fred Yost and Genevieve 
Patton, and eight others were only aD- 
sent one day. Miss Albee has been en
gaged as teacher for another year. 
She has had good success with the 
school work, and the pupils aie greatly 
pleased to think she will return again.

“ Strong-arm” I.au sent the ball 
straight down the groove, and the bat
ters fell like pins in a bowling alley, in 
the game between Business and In
dustry on the Stayton diamond last 
night. The only trouble one could And 

j with the game was that the players 
performed too well, and the contest 
was therefore not as spectacular as the 
i>ne last week.

“ Swatting” Foster failed to retain 
the laurels he won in the previous game, 
for he fanned out very consistently. 
John Mielke made a hit in the fifth, 
greatly surprising all his friends. 
“ Fatty” Hewitt brought his batting 
average quite high by leaning heavily 
on Lau’s offerings. In the fifth he 
lammed one against the fence, but this 
swelled him up so that he could hardly 
run, and he expired on third base.

It was easy to keep score on account 
of the excellence of the playing. The 
teams were evenly matched, as the 
score of 3 to 1, in favor of the business 
men, shows.

$9000 A YEAR FOR 40 
YEARS, FARM’S RECORD

DAILY TU PS

Downing’s pack train will make daily 
trips from Detroit to the Hot Springs 
during the summer. Special trips to 
the lakes. For further information 
write J. M. Downing, Detroit, Ore. tf*

NEW PAROCHIAL SCHOOL

The members of the County Court 
were here yesterday examining the 
river bank with a view to preventing 
further cutting in on the north side.

The little son of Mr. and Mr, Martin 
Berg has been very ill this week, neces-' 
sitatmg his removal to Salem for an I 
operation. He is reported to be doing i 
well.

When you think,Think Thermodyne.
6-6-x.

Thekmodyne is unexcelled for all 
inflammatory ailments. 6-6-x.

Walter L. Tooze, sales manager of 
the Thermodyne Co., of Salem, was 
h e r e  o n  business Saturday, He
was accompanied by his twin sons.

Rev. Dunn will continue his series of 
sermons on Types and Antitypes at the 
evening service next Sunday. There 
will also be an illustrated song, the so
lo being sung by Miss Clara Murphv.

Thermodyne cures Boils,Carbuncles, 
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Croup, 
Rheumatism, Poison Oak, running 
sores and kindred complaints. 6-6-x

What is declared to be the most valu
able tract of farm land in the state,and 
probably in the whole country, lies near 
Beaverton, in Washington County. 
This fifteen acre farm is beaver-dam 
land and has grown onions, valued at 
19,000 a year, for forty years. The 

j tract has produced a total of approxi
mately $260,000. Onions yield 400 sacks 
per acre on this land and its richness 
seems inexhaustible. It is thought 
there is no other piece of land in the 
United States that can show a similar 
record.

Our Sublimity correspondent reports
that a new parochial school is to be 
built in that place during the aummer. 
Work will commence as soon aa the va
cation begins. It will be a very credit
able building, and will add to the ap
pearance of the town.

RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

Miss Bertha Luthey of Portland, who 
has been spending a week with Miss 
Merta Siegmund in the Waldo Hills, is 
now visiting at the home of Chaa. Lu- 
thev here.

On Tuesday Dr. Brewer performed 
an operation on the seven-year-old son 
of Mr. and M{s. A. B. Strong of The 
Dalle,. The child had an impediment 
in his speech caused by a tumor. The 
physician removed this growth aa well 
as the tonsils and adenoids, and the 
little boy will now recover hia speech.

J. L. Brown and wife of Dallas,Ore., 
who have been visiting friends and rela
tives in Stayton the past week returned 
to their home in the former city Mon
day. Mr. Brown at one time lived in 
Stayton and compliments the town on 
its growth in the past two years.

Dave Bonniter, a well known 
Gibson rancher, recently lassoed 
a full sized deer in the middle of 
a swift flowing stream. The an
imal was turned over to Deputy 
Game Warden, E. F. Averill.

TO TEACH FOREST PROTECTION

Children of Oregon are to be inter
ested in forest protection. Forestry 
officials of the Government have taken 
steps to secure the assistance of boys 
and girls of the state in helping to pro
tect forests from fire. The importance 
of the trees to the people of the state 
and how to safeguard this great re
source Is taught in an attractive story 
to be issued and distributed through 
the schools.

Returns from the eightu grade ex
aminations show that 76 grammar 
school diplomas are to be granted in 
the county. Those of the Stayton 
school who will receive diplomas are 
Gladys Hill, Ollie Hepburn, Olivia 
Funk, I/eo Rock, Nellie Stock well, 
Helen Staab, Florence Morton, Nellie 
Shreve, Theresa Fehlen, and Vera 
Funk.

For two weeks commencing Saturday 
May 25. Chambers & McCune, Albany's 
Leading Cloak and Suit Store.announce 
the first Big Suit, Coat and Dress Sale 
of the season. Marvelous pnee re
ductions will be made on their new 
Spring and Summer stock of Suits. 
Coats and Dresses, in assortments 
larger than all other stores In Linn 
county combined.- Paid ad.

Msrrifield and Stowell are now pre
pared to buy all kinds of fat stock. See 
them. Top prices. tf.

For Sale—About 800 tiers of oak wood 
for fall delivery. Order early. —Jos. 
Becker, Stayton, Oregon. 6-13-x

For Sale—92 acres of fine bottom 
land. Well improved. $60 per acre. 
Sec I„ Briggs of West Stayton or J. 
T. Kearns, Stayton. tf.

BULLETIN ON MINES

For Sale or Trade: one 18 h p. dou
ble cylinder Buffalo Pitta engine; 33 x 
54 Russel Separator, with rook house 
complete; Steam Hay Baler, chop|>cr 
and wood saw. Address P. T. Etsel, 
Route 1, Box 34, Stayton.

The new bulletin on ‘The Economic 
Geological Resources of Oregoa,’’ is
sued by the Oregon State Bureau of 
Mines at the Oregon Agricultural Col
lege, of which Prof. H. Parks is direc
tor, is just off the'presa. It is a book 
of 120 pages illustrated by 21 fine cuts, 
and is sent free, upon request, to all 
residents of the state who are interest
ed in the subject

TO CLEAN UP CEMETERY

The locks and Rates of the irri
gation ditch from Kilmique lake 
above Hock creek are still buried 

1 under many feet of snow and the 
lake covered with ice so thick 
that it can not be broken.

The secretary of the Albany 
Commercial club has received a 
letter from Shanghai from an ar
my officer who expects soon to 
be honorably discharged' and 
thinks of settling in that neigh
borhood.

The supervising committee of the 
Union Hill cemetery has called a meet
ing of interested persons for Wednes
day, May 29th., at which t time it ia 
planned to clean up the grounds and 
put the cemetery in good ahape for

N o t i c e
All persons interested in the appear

ance of the Union Hill cemetery, are 
requested to be present Wednesday,

Memorial Day. This is a good move, j May 29lh’ anH M8i,t in cleaning up the
and might well be adopted for all 
cemeteries which have no regular care
takers.

grounds in preparation for Memorial 
Day. By O k d z ii  o r Committee.

VACATION PAMPHLET

A very neat pamphlet entltled” Vaca- 
tion Days in Oregon” has just been 
issued by the Southern Pacific company 
It contains some excellent halftones, 
and is enclosed in a beautifully colored 
cover. It is descriptive of all the 
popular resorts in Oregon, and gives 
pointers on the best places to spend a 
vacation.

Dr. Beauchamp reports the arrival 
of a nine pound baby girl at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Staiger Of the I 
Waldo Hills.

Dr. Beauchamp successfully removed 
the tonsils and adenoids from the throat 
of Jos. Hammond's 7 year old son this 
week.

GOOD INVESTMENT

One of our fellow citizens, less than 
a year ago bought a lot at Weat Stay- 
ton and on May 16th sold it to a new
comer there with about 100 per cent 
profit. That beats putting money In 
savings bank. Win Benham and I. R. 
Hammer at West Stayton have a few 
more bargains in lots. $10 down and 
$6 a month. No interest. 6-6-12.

BARGAIN
MATINEE

AT

Stayton Theatre
“ Where Everybody Goes” 

Three reela of up to date 
pictures and an illustra

ted song with beau
tiful c o l o r e d  

slides.

EVERY SATUR
DAY AFTERNOON

Admission 6 cents

Stayton Theatre
Opponite Thomaa-Mayo’s

- j OMK.Ä*.»»- ViSHb'Wa» > ■to ? '


